Your Charitable Prayers are Requested
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For those who are sick at home or in hospital:
Sophie Harkins

Freda Canavan

Mary Donnelly

Helen Clinton

Tom McLaren

Kathleen Friel

Rena Macdonald

Martin Macdonald

Charlie McKenna

Billy Kerr

Dora McGrory

John Bennett

Stephen Walls

Johnny Smyth

Annie McCormack

Marion McColl

Jan Buchanan

Ashley McAtee
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We extend our sympathy and assurance of our prayers to the bereaved of those
who have died from our Parish:

HOLY MASS

Lately dead – may they rest in peace:

Saturday Vigil: 6:00pm

William Hoggan

Sunday: 9:30am & 11:40am

In our charity we remember those whose anniversary occur around now:
Myles Crainey

Ross Workman

Tom Kelly

Hugh Hamilton
Joe Cairney

Mon to Sat: 10:00am
Holy
Holydays
lydays of Vigil: 6:00pm, 10:00am
Obligation: & 6:00pm
Saturdays after
Confession: 10.00am & 6.00pm
Mass or by arrangement

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9 June 2013

In today’s Mass we
reflect on conversion,
which is like being raised
to a new life. We pray
that we may turn away
from the things in life
which lead to death and
sadness and that we may
embrace the way of
Christ.

Months Mind:
Sonny Doolan 3mm

Martin McCormack 11 mm

Pat Boyce 6mm
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Announcements
Tea & Toast Tuesday

Pope Francis
“Human rights are violated not only by terrorism, repression and murder, but
also by the existence of extreme poverty and unjust economic conditions,
which are the roots of great inequalities,” said Pope Francis before his election.
Please support SCIAF’S campaign; enough food for everyone IF Check out their
website for more information

Every Tuesday Morning after 10.00am Mass, Parochial Hall. All Welcome

New Justice & Peace Group
Ladies Guild
The Ladies Guild will meet on Thursday evening at 7.00pm in The Parochial
Hall. All ladies are most welcome, come along and give it a try, it is great fun
and will have a varied programme between now and summer.

Year of Faith Talks
Many thanks for the amazing support and attendance at the four talks. The
feedback has been very positive. It is an exercise that hopefully will be repeated
as part of our on-going formation and journey in faith.

Facebook
Check us out online at www.holycrosscroy.com.
Keep up to date with daily prayers and local parish information by hitting the
‘like’ button on www.holycrosscroy.com.

An informative meeting was held on Wednesday evening. The remit of our
Parish Justice & Peace Group will be concern for: Social justice and human
rights at local, national and international levels, International peace, World
development of the human community and Ecology and the integrity of
creation. All within the context of the Social Teachings of the Catholic Church.
Next meeting Wednesday 3 July 7.00pm Parochial Hall. All Welcome

Prayer for Refugees and Victims of War (Refugee week 17-23)
Lord God, no one is a stranger to you and no one is ever far from your loving
care. In your kindness, watch over refugees and victims of war, those separated
from their loved ones, young people who are lost, and those who have left
home or who have run away from home. Bring them back safely to the place
where they long to be and help us always to show your kindness to strangers
and to all in need Grant this through Christ our Lord.

Corpus Christi
ENOUGH FOOD FOR EVERYONE IF
Travel to Belfast for Big IF event before G8 summit 15 June. Buses leaving from
Glasgow & Edinburgh register & find out more on SCIAF website.

Holy Cross Primary School Summer Fete
Sunday - June 9th today after 1140am Mass - 3pm. All usual stalls and
attractions, fete will take place in school and school grounds. All welcome.

Monthly Coffee Morning (Tea & Toast Sunday)
th

Sunday 16 June after 9.30am Mass, last Sunday coffee morning until August.
Come and join us you will be made most welcome. Happy holidays to everyone.

Worldwide Eucharistic Adoration

Our Procession was a day that will live long in the memory, we were blessed
with perfect weather and a super crowd turned out. Many thanks to: our First
Holy Communicants, their parents and families for participating. Croy Parish
Silver Band for their excellent music, the residents of ‘the square’ especially
Mary & Ronnie Graham, John Brown for preparing our grounds, the altar
servers, Mick Clinton for leading us in prayer and the rosary. To all who
processed sincere thanks for making it a special day in the life of our parish.

Year of Faith Talk by Sister Isabel Smyth SND
th

Sister Isabel has had to postpone the talk arranged for Thursday 20 June due
to circumstances beyond her control. However, the talk has been rescheduled
th
for Thursday 5 September 7.00pm Parochial Hall.

